
LIr, RudtL: Hiss Crispiaii. what pur-
pose did you have in mind in corn-
ing to Bryan?

Pin-feather Crismart: I came to be
went with,, "but I ain't yet.

fv'̂ '̂V'-r̂ "---"
Dear Reader: Did you suspect that a
modern version of Pyramus and Ihisbe
is being enacted rir;ht under your
very nose. The s.cene is 'the Octagon,
The crack is the hole in the floor.
Pyramus is our dashing youn^ fireman,
Dan Ilir-achy. Thisbe is—well wo' 11
lot you figure that one out.

Llrs. Lyni.p would ' lilio to Juiow why
Professor "Gusto" is having special
sessions with the female inambors of
his choral reading group.

Coming Attract;! on

All In A Family, starting ilaro-ld Fuas
and Dorothy "White.

(Promoter, Mrs. A. W. Lynip. }

Anno Walton: You certainly have a
wonderful opportunity alone at a
table with seven men. Do you over
say anything to them?

Juanita: Yes, I say, "Fasi-j tbg but-
ter."

lid. note: She might at. leant say
"please*"

Pro'b'K'iu child with 'wealth of experi
ence desires sibuabion in P
Labor:,.;;ory workt Child ' r'S
virork preferred. Apoly. D. T.,r. G'.

A new roruvnoe is buddin;-. A certain
OctO"Huvid recently became brol:on
hoartod because she had to drop a
course which the apple of her eye 'was

mtl enrolled in a
special class witli nor and they are
both luvn about tlie v^holo thin;-'

The \n Cleaner cxttendo bolatod
but none the less sincere con,:ro.tula-
tions to the lr.;tout nu.;ly wed. 3rinr
her around some time, Clarence.
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Editorial

l/fhon the Freshman FHycholory
class was askod recently what they
considered the r.iost noodod iriprovG-
r.ients at Bryan, nariy replied, "'To
iTant a student scandal shcot--to wit
—the Vacuum Cleaner,

So the staff presents the first
edition of its Vacuun Cleaner of
this school year. It \ published
in the spirit of fun tith no personal
offense noant, PIcase accept it in
this spirit,

How, wo arc always open to con-
structive critioisn and suggestions*
If you have any of those thinrs,
please hand ther, in written forn to
sonc member of tho staff. You nay
serve also as an unofficial reporter

by turninr in news articles.
lien ember (as we have said before)

we'll

Tho staff of the Vacuum Cleaner ex-
tends on behalf of the student body
sincere and best wishes for happiness
to T;rs . [{arisen Porter on 1 car nine: of
her happy narriaro.

Co-ed: Is the water hot, J'.TG » Fish?
Vrs. Fish: I'll say it is. Iflien 1

was taking a shower a few ninutos
arc-, I burnt i;y tonfuo.

concerning ;".rs, Coutts and

Tho editors of the Yacuur; Cloruior ro-
ixffirn tho proviso of tlio Forensic
Union and tho stud.,:.it bo'.ly in ;;enoral
to Ivolp ""obby Thonpson keep his now
y.-.ar ' s resolution.

"IThat two y°unC Octe-raids are so gen-
erous that they share boy friends?

llr, Rythor is plan]~:in(; to copyright
his now participial forn for the verb
"to write". It is spelled "wroton".
Rononber, only one "t" .

TTo would all like to know if i:untzic;
scav her nan on her Christnas visit to
tho cit of brotherl love.

that three hundred of IT. Rythor '
'"

Just wait until

If you have noticed Ralph Poniclc v/ar-
dorin." around in a:i unusually dazed
condition, don't bo alarncd. The
trutli is that he fell in love aL
first si';'ht v^ith lit bio '"arv Jane ;rb•j

the production of "Huckleberry Fir.n"
at the hi;'"h school the other day,

'— wj

The Ponlc];:s , roturninr after their

vacation, left Cl^arfiold v/ith tlieir
car well filled with nuts. They co::-
tinuod to pic]: up nuts on the way, U'i-
til when they arri -•;••*, UV "e^r sxi.-l
trailer were just jai'iî cd with nuts.

Connie (just before tho sinrors re-
turn o'l ) : I an Poniclcy nev/ but it
won't bo Ion;- before I an Fordicl:y,
A -L ,(. .!.;•') .1. a o S 0 S •

'Scene: Econonics Clas

Vfc rorret to r-oport that the
of Sara a.:i<l Lowia Ll.:n,¥clly]-; on tho
sea of :;:atri-:ony 1'ias ce;:o to an ill-
fated end. oho is now li'-ir--; in the

Octcvon while lie hai: -s out at tho
has it


